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Getting a Seat at the Table

Jim Speelman, CSFM

HOPE Athletics       1985 HOPE Athletics    2008

2017 See the Table

Anticipate the future 

Look 5 years ahead
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See the Table

Anticipate the future 

What does your facility need to upgrade or 
replace?

See the Table

Anticipate the future 

What does your facility need to upgrade or 
replace?
What projects are on your wish list?

See the Table

Anticipate the future 

What does your facility need to upgrade or 
replace?
What projects are on your wish list?
Are any synthetic fields coming off warranty?

See the Table

Prepare Yourself

 Learn on the job Your fields are your 
classroom
Wet / Dry areas
Irrigation / Drain lines
Soil / Skin types

See the Table

Prepare Yourself

 Learn on the job

Being on the fields everyday makes 
you an EXPERT

See the Table

Prepare Yourself

 Learn on the job
Get to know how your work group functions

Coaches, AD, Superintendent
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See the Table

Prepare Yourself

 Educate yourself
Pesticide application

2 or 4 year Turf Degree

CSFM,  CGIP

See the Table

Prepare Yourself

Do your homework

Attend STMA Chapter meetings 
and STMA Conferences

See the Table

Prepare Yourself

Do your homework Surf the web
Look at rule books
Observe other fields
Read turf magazines

Pull out the Chair

Ask

Influence

Pull out the 
Chair

ASK: Work up the courage 
to talk to your supervisor:

“Hey ___, the next time we 
do some field renovations, I 
would really like to be 
included in those 
meetings.”

YES
But what if…..
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NO!

NO!

ASK WHY NOT?

LISTEN to response with an open mind.

Address the reasons given.

TRY AGAIN
with the next project!

Don’t dwell on the setback, look forward.

Pull out the Chair

ASK: Work up the courage to talk to supervisor.

ASK:

Ask a lot questions about the meeting you were 
not in so that your supervisor will find it easier to invite 
you the next time.

Pull out the Chair
INFLUENCE

Use your influence with the Coaches and ADs to 

get into the meeting.

• Ask the coaches how they like what you are doing.
• How would they like the field prepared differently?
• If we had more money, what would they like to see happen?  
• Build trust with coaches by producing what you promise. 

Our job is to turn the coaches’ ideas into reality. 

DON’T Over Promise or Under Perform.

Pull out the Chair

Use your influence on vendors

❖ Go to them with your wishlist.
❖ Talk to them about what they 

think. 
❖ Ask them how they would 

physically complete a project.

Through this vendor relationship, 
you can ask them for help in 

getting you to the table.
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Take your Seat Take your Seat

Chair Guidelines

Take your Seat

Chair Guidelines

Turn off cell phone

Take your Seat

Chair Guidelines

Turn off cell phone

Maintain eye contact

Take your Seat

Chair Guidelines

Turn off cell phone

Maintain eye contact

Listen to all points of view

Take your Seat

Chair Guidelines

Turn off cell phone

Maintain eye contact

Listen to all points of view

Be HUMBLE
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Take your Seat

Chair Guidelines

Turn off cell phone

Maintain eye contact

Listen to all points of view

Be HUMBLE

Proper Etiquette

Take your Seat

Chair Guidelines

Turn off cell phone

Maintain eye contact

Listen to all points of view

Be HUMBLE

Proper Etiquette

Control your emotions

Take your Seat

RESIST the urge to react negatively
when your ideas are challenged

or put down.

Take your Seat

Keep your facial and body expressions to a minimum.

Take your Seat

Pay attention to

voice inflection:

“ Are you kidding me?!”

“ WHAaaaaT?!”

Take your Seat

Your reactions in the seat will 
determine if you get invited back.

Remaining COOL under pressure will not go unnoticed.
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Take your Seat

Use the Chair

This is the place 
where our impact 
is made.

Take your Seat

LOOK 

at your audience.

VOICE

your concerns.

ASK

clarifying questions.

EXPLAIN 

your point of view.

Take your Seat

This is the place to adjust design plans to:

MAINTAIN the facility efficiently.

             MAXIMIZE the use of the facility.

                          SAVE money in the long run.

Things to look for in Design Plans

Sufficient drainage:

Surface, profile, stands

Equipment / emergency access

Gates

Adequate user access

Water access

Field, teams

Trash management plan

Barrels or dumpsters

Leaf / debris plan

Snow management

Pedestrian traffic flow

Expandability

Proper soils or base layers

Oppropeate infield materials

Grass seed varieties

Synthetic turf composition

Safety netting

FLOOD  2009
Things to look for in Design Plans

Sufficient drainage:

Surface, Profile, Stands

Equipment / Emergency access

Adequate user access

Trash receptacle placement

Trash management plan

Leaf / Debris plan

Snow management

Pedestrian traffic flow

Expandability

Proper soils or base layers

Appropriate infield skin materials

Grass seed varieties

Synthetic turf composition

Safety netting
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Push your chair back under the table

Leave the meeting

Respectfully

Graciously

Push your chair back under the table

After the meeting, 

connect with those    
whom you still have 
questions, in a more 
informal setting.

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

Why? 

Case Study:
Van Andel Soccer 
Stadium 
Turf Replacement 
Project

• Summer 2017

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the project
• Good for the Institution

• Good for you

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the project
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Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the project
• Scheduling

Scheduling

Start dates are as important as completion dates

After/ before: graduation, team seasons, big rental

Be aware of heavy use times at the facility: 

Tournaments, summer camps, community events

These events increase vehicle and pedestrian traffic

Safety for workers and patrons

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the project
• Scheduling

• Staging

Staging Points

Where am I willing to let damage occur?

Crossing the street?

Do we save the soil?  Where do we put it?

Staging Points

We have to expect some losses during the project 
with the promise of future improvements at the end 
of the project.

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the project
• Scheduling

• Staging

• Cost savings
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Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the project
• Scheduling

• Staging

• Cost savings

• Punchlist

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the Institution

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!
Why waste your time?

• Good for the Institution
• Operational budget information

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the Institution
• Operational budget information

• Warranty coverage

Warranty Issues

Synthetic turf

- Gmax limit
- Seams and logo fails
- Carpet lifespan

Natural turf

- How long will turf be 
under contractor 
control?

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the Institution
• Operational budget information

• Warranty coverage

• User communication
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Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the Institution
• Operational budget information

• Warranty work

• User communication

• More cheerleaders

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• It’s good for you

• It takes effort but it is worth it
• Helps you grow as a person

• I      Increases your value to team

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!
Why waste your time?

• Good for you
• Avoid potential future maintenance 

headaches

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for you
• Avoid potential future maintenance 

headaches

• Know why decisions were made

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for you
• Avoid potential future maintenance 

headaches

• Know why decisions were made

• Learn what to expect during the project

Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for you
• Avoid potential future maintenance 

headaches

• Know why decisions were made

• Learn what to expect during the project

• Discover changes you’ll need to make 

• Equipment

• Schedules

• Personnel

• Budget
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Oh, Good - Another Meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for you
• Avoid potential future maintenance 

headaches

• Know why decisions were made

• Learn what to expect during the project

• Discover changes you’ll need to make –
equipment, schedules, etc.

• Develop relationships with:

• Vendors

• Contractors

Return the Favor

Return the Favor

• Include other team members affected by the project
• Custodial, irrigation, athletic training, catering

Return the Favor

• Include other team members affected by the project
• Custodial, waste management, irrigation, etc.

• Include those who will follow you

Conclusion

 speelman@hope.edu

Discussion
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Getting a Seat at the Table

Jim Speelman, CSFM

Sitting at the Table
Why it’s important & how to make the most of it

March 7, 2018

Note use

Notes             1-6

34, 35

48-66 end

Return the Favor

• Include other team members affected by the project
• custodial, waste management, irrigation, etc.

• Include those that will follow you

• Ask project leaders to come to one of your team meetings

Making the Most of It

• Gear up

• Show up 

• Listen up

• Speak up

• Follow up

Making the Most of It

• Gear up
• Get the agenda
• Background information

• Your ideas & concerns
• Industry trends & new 

products
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Making the Most of It

• Show up 
• On time!
• Off the phone 

• Look professional - no hats
• Control your emotions

Making the Most of It

• Listen up

• Understand the big picture

• Maintain eye contact 
• Why the project is being 

done

• Priorities & goals

• Process

• Stakeholders 

Making the Most of It

• Speak up
• You are the expert
• Ask questions

• Clarify responsibilities

Making the Most of It

• Follow up
• Next steps
• Do your 

homework

• Involve your team

Take your Seat

Chair Guidelines

Turn off cell phone

Maintain eye contact

Listen to all points of view

Be HUMBLE

Proper Etiquette

Don’t jump out 

of your seat

Take your Seat

Don’t jump out of your seat

RESIST the urge to react negatively
when your ideas are challenged

or put down
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Take your Seat

Don’t jump out of your seat

Keep your facial and body expressions to a minimum

Don’t jump out of your seat  

Resist the urge to react negatively when your ideas are challenged or put down

Keep your facial and body expressions to a minimum

Don’t go bug eyed, hands to the head, head down

Pay attention to your voice inflection

“ Are you kidding me?! “

Your reactions in the seat will may determine if you get invited back

Remaining cool under pressure will not go unnoticed

Things to look for in Design Plans

Sufficient drainage:

Surface, Profile, Stands

Equipment / Emergency access

Adequate user access

Trash receptacle placement

Trash management plan

Leaf / Debris plan

Snow management

Pedestrian traffic flow

Expandability

Proper soils or base layers

Oppropeate infield materials

Grass seed varieties

Synthetic turf composition

Safety netting

See the Table

Prepare Yourself

Do your homework

Attend STMA Chapter meetings 
and STMA Conferences

Oh Good!  Another meeting!

Why waste your time?

• Good for the project
• Scheduling

• Staging

staging points

What areas am I willing to allow damage to occur? 

Crossing the street?

Do we save the soil? Where to we put it?
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Pull out the Chair

INFLUENCE

Use your influence with the Coaches and AD’s to get 
into the meeting.

Ask the coaches how they would like things, now.

If we had more money, what would you like to see happen?

Build trust with coaches by producing what you 
promise, not overpromising and under performing.

Our job is to turn the coaches ideas into reality by 
unraveling the real issues behind the requests so we 
can deliver the best results

HOPE Athletics    2017
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